The encoded primary sequence of a rice seed ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase subunit and its homology to the bacterial enzyme.
Rice seed ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase cDNA clones were isolated by screening a lambda expression library prepared from rice endosperm poly(A+) RNA with a heterologous antibody raised against the spinach leaf enzyme and subsequently by nucleic acid hybridization. One cDNA plasmid, possessing about 1650 nucleotides, was shown by both DNA and RNA sequence analysis to contain the complete ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase coding sequence of 483 amino acids. The primary sequence displayed a putative leader peptide presumably required for transport of this nuclear encoded protein into the amyloplasts, a differentiated starch containing plastid. The leader peptide, however, showed little sequence homology with transit peptides displayed by other known nuclear encoded proteins localized in the chloroplasts. A comparison of the primary sequence of the putative mature subunit to the Escherichia coli pyrophosphorylase showed two regions displaying significant homology. These two conserved regions contain residues shown previously to be essential for the allosteric regulation and catalytic activity of the E. coli enzyme. Differences in the primary sequences of the plant and bacterial enzyme may reflect the distinct nature of the allosteric effectors that control these enzymes.